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MALACANAN

PALACE

MANILA

BYTHe PRESIDENT
oF THEPHILIPPINES
PROCLAMATION
No. 17B
DECLARING
THE YEARS2011TO 2O2O
AS THE NATIONALDECADEON
BIODIVERSITY
IN THEPHILIPPINES
WHEREAS,
biological
diversity,
alsoreferred
to as biodiversity,
provides
a
varietyof goodsand ecosystem
seryices
essential
to sustainall lifebn earlhand
is thefoundation
of a healthyenvironment
thatis necessary
for humanwell-beinq
andsustainable
development;
wHEREAS,the Philippines,
as one of the world'sseventeen
(17), megadiverse countrieswith immenselyrich biodiversities,
is also one of the
biodiversity
hotspots
thatcontinue
to faceconstant
threatsof degradation;
WHEREAS,
the GeneralAssembly
of the UnitedNations(UN),concerned
with the continuous
loss of biodiversity
throughout
the world,'rnd'thesocial,
economic,
environmental
and culturalimplications
of such loss,acknowledges
the needfor concertedeffortsby the international
community
in reducingthe rate
of damagein biodiversity
and the needfor effectivepubliceducationto raise
awareness
on biodiversity;
WHEREAS,
the Philippines,
as a foundingMemberStateof the UN and a
Partyto the Conventionon BiologicalDiversity(CBD),recognizesthe UN
Decadeon Biodiversity
as an excellent
opportunity
to increaseawareness
of the
importance
of biodiversity
and promoteactionsat the national,provincial,
and
local levelsto conseryeand sustainably
managethe nation'srich natural
heritage;
and
WHEREAS,the Philippines,
as a partyto the cBD, is committed
to the
attainment
of the newglobalbiodiversity
goalsset out duringthe 1gthMeetingof
the Conference
of the Partiesheldin Nagoya,
Japanin 2010.
Now, THEREFORE,l, BENIGNOs. AeulNo ilr, presidentof the
Philippines,
by virtueof the power$vesteciin me by laut,do herebydeclai-e
the
years 2011 to 2020 as the NationalDecadeon Biadirrersity
in thb philippines
(BiodiversityDecade).
All branches
andagencies
of the Government.
including,
butnot limitedto,
commissions,
nationalgovernmentagencies,local governmentunits, state
universities
and colleges,government-owned
and-controlled
corporations,
in
cooperation
with the privatesectorsof society,commLtnity
organizations,
and
non-government
organizations,
a.re herebyenjoinedto initiateactivitiesto
promote
the Biodiversity
Decade.
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The Department
of Environment
andNaturalResources
(DENR)is hereby
mandatedto coordinatethe Biodiversity
Decade'sactivities,inciudingth;
establishment
of a NationalTask Forcethat will plan and implement
activities
and submitannualreporlsto the Officeof the President
and a finalreportthree
(3)monthsafterthe culmination
of the Decade.
lN WITNESSWHEREOF,
I havehereunto
set my handand causedthe
philippines
sealof the Republic
of the
to be affixed.
DONE,in the Cityof Manila,
thiszsrrr dayof
yearof ourLord,TwoThousand
andEleven.

May

, in the

By the President:

JR.
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